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ca l l cc l  cn  t l r ropo ie  t i c '  p ro toporp l r r  r i a .
I t t ( ) l rup tc r :  t l t c  t t l o l cc t t l a r  b io loq r  o f  f c r roc ' l re l r r l asc  i s  c l csc ' r i l r c r l .  l , ' i r s t  I hc  s tn rc ' t r r ' c  r r r r l  t l r .
s t tp l l oscc l  t t l oc l c  r i f  ac t i r l r r  o f  t l r c  cnz \ ' r ] r c  l r - c  c l c l r l t  r i i t h .  ' l  ' l r c  a r r r i pe  l r c i r l  sc r l r r c r r r . c  , f , r , r c ,
t l r l n  1o  p rok r r r i o t i c . r r r r l  t . r rL r t ' r , , t i . . r l r . , c ' i cs  i r r c luc l i ng  l t r i r r r i r r r  l r r r s  l r ccn  c i r r c . i c la t cc l ,  l x r l  o rc r l r l l
t hc  scc l t t c r i cc  l t t l t t t o log r  r s  l ess  t l r : r r r  ro17 . l ' , r r kan 'o t i c  l c r roc . l r c l r t asc  i s  l oc r r t cc l  t ,  t l r c  i r r c r -
t t l i t oc l l o t t c l r - i a l  r t t c r l t l l r i t r t c  u i t l r  i t s  l t c t i i ' c  s i t c ' t ou i r r - c l s  t l r e r  r r cn rb r -a r rc  i r r  co r r l r r r s t  t o  l r rok r r r l . t i c .
f c r rOchc la tasc ,  n  h i c l r  i s  t t t o t to r t t c r i c '  a r r c l  so l r r l ; l c .  \ l l r rn r ru r l i r r r r  f c r roc ' l r c l r r l r r sc  l r l r l r c l r f s  As  i r
l l o t l t r l c l i t l l c r  i t t t c l  l l r t s  r t  ( l - t c r r r r i n l t l  c r t cns ion  t l ra t  i s  i r r ro l rec l  i n  c 'o -o rc l i r ra t ro r r  o f  i r  ] : l , c - :S ]
c l t r s t c r i l t t c l  i t  s t a b i l i s r r t i o r r  o f  t h c  h o r r r o c l i n r c r . ' l  h e  l r r r l r o p l r o b i c ' p r o t o p o r p l r r r i r r  I \ , , r . l c . r l c
i s  g u i c l e c l a l o r t q  t l r e  s r r r f l t c e  o f  t h c  l i 1 ; o p l r i l i c  i r r r r c r  n r i t o c l r g r r c l r r r r l  ; r c 1 r 6 r - ; r 1 c  t 6 l l r c  r r c . t i r c  s j l c
o f  thc  e r l z \ l l ) c .  [ r r  t l r c  i l c l i vc  s i t c  l t ockc t  t l r c  po rp l r v r i u  r i ng  i s  c l i s to r l cc l  i r nc l  t q '  i ) ro ro r )s  r ] r c
a b s t r a c ' t c c l ,  u l r i l c  a t  t l i e  s i t t t t c  { i t t t c  l c r r o u s  i r o n  i s  i n s e r t c c i . ' l  l r c  o t l r c r  1 l u r t  o 1 ' t l r c , r , l c c r r l r *
b io log i  i s  i t l l o t t t  i r t l r c r r l a r t ce  .  r \ l t c r  t hc  dcsc ' r i 1 ; t i o r r  o f cn  t l r ropo ic t i c .  p ro topor ' l r r  r i r r  i r r  r96 r  t l r c ,
fa r l l i l r  t l l t t r t r c  o f  t hc  c l i sc i t se  \ \ i l s  soo l )  recogn iscc l .  l J r r t  t hc  e r l r c t  r r roc i c  o f  r r r l r c r i t r r r c ' c  r - c r r ' r i r r cc l
f o r l t l t i t l g t i t l l c t t t l r c s t l l r e c l  a r t c l  t t l s c o l r s i c l c r c c l  t o b c r r u r i r r l r  a r r t o s o n r l r l  c l o n r i r r l r r r t , \ r r r r l r l r r r s -
t i vc  s tuc l r  i r r ' l ' l r e  Nc t l r c r l r t r r t l s  tha t  n i t s  p r rb l r s l r , - ' r l  i r r  r t ; \ 4  p r r t  f r rn r l r c l  t hc  t6 rcc -a l l c l c  t l r c . ^ ,
l l r t  t l r i s  co t t l c l  l t o l  l l c  l ) ro \e1 t  l r t  t l r a t  t t t t . r r r r cn t .  I r r  r99o  t l r c  l cnoc . l re l i r t : r sc  gc l r c  \ \ ' r l s  c , l ' r c r l  l r r r c l
l oca tcc l  t o  t l l c  lO t lg  a r t l l  o f  c l t r< t t t t oso rnc  r i j .  Soor r  t l r c  f i r - s l  n r r r t l r t i o r r  i r r  l r  pa t i c r r t  * l r s  r l . t cc tcc l
a r rc l  i r r  t l l e  fo l l ou  i r l g  dec rc le  t t ro rc  t l t r t t t  ó ;  d i f f c rcn t  r r ru tu t i o r r s  l ru rc  [ec r r  i c l c l t i [ i cc l . ' l  I r c , r c  i s
l l o  i l l ) l ) a rc l l t  gcno t r l t e -1 t l r cnoh l t t  r . í r r - t ' r . l r l t i on  t i r r  t l t c  s r r rd ron rc ,  l r r r t  t l r c r . c  i s  l r  s iq r r i f i c : rn t  r c l l _
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t i o r r  b c t u c c n  " r r u l l  a l i r . l c
r cccn t l r  i t  h . r s  bccn  l ) ro \c
c c l  l l  p o l r r r r o r p l r i s r r r  o f  u '
a l l c l c  l rnc l  u  " l ou  c r1 ; r css r
c l l l l se  o r  c r t  < l i sc l r sc .  ' l ' l r r r
f r r r r rcr l r  dcscr ibccl  \ \ ,3roX
c ln  p i r r t  o f  ' l  hc  \ c l l r c r l i i n ,
ln Cl tuptcr  3 t l re c. l r r ic l l  r
l r l r r  r i a  ; r r r c l  t l r c  i r r vo l r - c r r r c
dc t r r i l .  ' i  l r c  s r  nc l r r )1nc  r l r
1;r<t to1;or-1; l t r  r in c 'ontcrr l  in
pat icnls r rur  suf lcr  f l -orrr  l j
I i r  c r  t r rnc ' t i o r  r  t cs t  l a i r r cs  a r
fcst l i t iorrs i r rc c l ivcrsc ancl  r
r r r r r r t  l r cpu t i c '  f l i l r r r c .
' l ' l r c  
ro r r t c  o f  p ro topor -p l r i . r
1 ; l r r  r i r r  c n t c r s  t h c  l r c p a l o c r
b rzu rc  i nc l cpc r r r i cn l l r  o f  t l r ,
' l  
l r c  e r r s L r i i r g  i n t r r r c . c l l r r L r r  t
t r r r r r s l t o r t  r r i cc l t l r n i sn rs  l ra r .
c . r r  i r l i c r r l l r r -  n rc r r r l . , r r rnc  i s  l i r
c l isr . r r l ; l iorr  of  t l rc  rncl r - :  I r -q l r
. u { { ( ' \ l i r r q ,  l , r r l  r r o l  l l r - o r  i l r . .
p l r r  r  i n .  . \  r ccc r r l  s lL rch  rc r . c : r
' l  
l r c  . { l  l ' - i l e  pc r rc l c r r t  c ,una i i
t o  bc  i r r r  o l r  cd .  l ) ro toporp l r r
p r i r r c i p i r l l r  l x  i r r c r c r r s i n g  t h c
r r l i r t i r rg  t l r c  b i l c  t ' l ou .  l , I cn t r l
' l ' l r c  
p r -csc r rcc  o f  son rc  c l cg rc
i l r c  l i t c ra t r r r c .  l ) ro topor . l t l r v r
i r r j r rn  b r  p ro toporp l r r  i n  h r r
r r roc l c l s  l ra rc  bcc r r  r l c le lopc ,
l r r -o to l ;o rp l r r  r i r r  bcc 'u r rse  o f  i
p l r v r i r r  i r i  b i l c  c l n a i i c r r l i .
' l ' l r c  
r c r t  t l r r - cc  ch lp rc rs  a r (
O l t t rp te r  1  a  s in rp l c ; r r r c l  f as t  I
er t r lc ' l ior  r  is  c lcscr ibcd.  I lepc
i s  r ro t  c i r s i l r  r r va i l i r b l c  u r r t l  bec
o f  po rp l r r  r i c .  pa l i e  n ts .  ' l ' l r c  c l c
I t  t ' i l t l  r ,  r r  I  I  r . i l ' r  t li o t  r  i r  r . r  . t . r  r r r r
bcginnrng t l rc  scr t rc l r
int  of  l i fe is  c 'ontposccl
ro acic ls;  br t t  tcrrestr i r t i
I grotrps ur t:ncrq\ l)ro-
:ntra l  r i r rgs : i rc  l t l t t tost
i r . rg ancl  eni i t t ing l ig l r t
thesis arrd o\ \  gct t  pro-
:  spectre .  On lhc ot l rcr
cts of  obscir rc c l iscr tscs
o rc l s  n 'opgupó .  n I r i c ' l r
o rph t r i ns  i n  l r i gh  co r r -
ight  and givc ur inc at t
lect  t l tc  cr is t i r tq kt torr-
h ighl ightccl ,  bcgir r r r i r  tg
rne-A ancl  cncl i r rg u ' i t l r
r t  e t t z r  t n c s  i t  r r  , , l r  c ' t l  i r  t
p  i r r  l r e r r r c  l o r t t r l t l i o t r  i s
thc inscr t iot t  of  Fcrrot ts
: iencv c i luses a c i isct tse
st  the stnrctr t rc i t t tc l  t l tc
acic l  se qt ter tcc of  t t i t l rc
elucidatecl ,  l l t t  ovcral I
is  locatecl  to t l rc  i r t t ter
L cotr t rast  o prokarrot ic
,chelzr tase apl)e l t rs as a
rd i r ra t i on  o f  l  l z l ' c - zS l
porphlr in IX r t to lcctr lc
r b n r r r c  k r  l l r c  r t r ' t i r  c s i l t '
rd and tu 'o prot t t t ts  l t rc
r  part  of  t l tc  r t to lcct t lar
r toporphvr ia i r r  r9(rr  t l rc
I  inher i tancc re t t t i t i t tcc l
I  donr inant .  At t  cr l tat ts-
the thrcc-al le lc thcon' .
ie gelre u 'as c lot tecl  i t t tc l
a pat ient  tvas c lctcctct l
: en  idc r r t i f i cc l .  
' l ' l r c rc  
r s
ere is  a s igni f icur t  rc la-
t i on  bc tsecn  " r ru l l  a l l c le "  tn t r ta l t i o r t s  anc l  t l i c  c le i ' e lo in rcn l  o f  l i r c r  con rp l i ca t i ons .  On l r
rec 'e t t t l i  i t  l r : t s  bcc r r  p ro \en  t l ra t  t l r e  pe r t c t r i t ncc  o f  c r r t l t ropo ic t i c  p ro topc l rp l r r r i a  i s  n rod r r l i r t -
cd  l r r  po l r r r ro r l r l r i sn r  o f  r r  " l ou  e r l r ressec l "  nonr ra l  a l l e l c .  Or r l r  t l r e  co rnb i ru r t i o r r  o f  u  ru i r t r r t cc l
a l l e l c  r t t t c l  a  " l ou  c rp resscc l "  no r t tu l  i r l l c l c  n i l l  l ouc r  f c r roc l r c la tasc  ac t i r i h  su f l l c i c r r t l r  t o
c l l usc  o r  c r t  c l i sc l t sc .  
' f l r r cc  
r ro i  e  I  l i r  e  r  f i r i l r r re  re  l a i cc l  r r ru t i r t i o r r s  i r r c  l ) r csen tcc l  a l r c l  t ] re
fonrrcr l r  r lescr ibccl  \ \ '3roX nrrr t i r t ion n ' r rs r l isc 'ovcrcd i r r  l l r rcc r rnrel r r tcd t i l rn i l ies in t l rc  r ror t l r -
cn r  p i r r t  o f  ' l  hc  Ne lhc r l i r nc l s .
l n  Ohup tc r  3  t l re  c l i n i ca t l  n i i r r r i f cs t i t t i o t t s  r tnc l  t l r c raper r t i c  op t io r rs  o f  cn lh ropo ic t i t  p ro topor -
p l r r r i a  l t r r c l  t l t c  i r r rohcnre r r t  bc tucen  p ro toporp l r v r i ns  l rnc l  t l r c  l i r c l  a rc  c l i sc r rsscc l  i n n ro r -c
dc ta i l .  ' l ' l r c  svnc l ro r r r c  r - r ' t l r ropo ic l i c  p ro toporphr  r i r r  i s  c l c f i ncc l  x  p l ro tosc r rs i t i r  t r ,  c l c r  r r t c i l
p ro toporp l r r r i n  con le r r t  i r r  b looc lanc l  i n  feces . , \p l r r t f ro r r r  p l ro iosc r rs i t i r , i i r  an r i sk i r r  r r r r rp to r r r s
1 ;a t i c r r t s  r r ta r  s r r l t c r  l ro r r r  l i vc r -c l i scasc ,  l r c rno lvs i s :n rc l /o r  nc r r ro loq ica l  s r rnp to r r r s . . \ b r run r r l r l
l i r c r  f i r nc t i o r t  t es tva l t t cs  a r . c  Í i ec lucn t l v  o l>scnc r l  i n  pa t i c r r t s  u i t l r  l ' lP I ) .  b r r t  t hc  l repa t i c  n r i rn i -
fes ta l i o r r s  i r r c  c l i r c rsc ; rn r l  rna r r  ra r r  f r -o r r r  n rc rc l r  c l cc tx r r r  l r r i c ' roscop ica l  a l l e ra l i o r r s  l o  fu ln r i -
r  r r r r  I  I r c r ; r r t i t  [ r i l r r r - c '
' l ' l r c  
ro r r t c  o f  p ro toporp l r r r i n  ac ' ross  thc  l i r c r  l ras  on l r  pa r t i i r l l r  bce r r  so r t cc l  ou t .  l ) ro topor -
p l r r r i n  cn tc rs  thc  l r cpa toc r t cs  b i  s i r r rp l c  o r  thc ' i l i t a l cd  c l i f f r r s ion  ac ' ross  lhc  s in r rso ic l r r l  ncn r -
b r r rnc  i nc l cpcnc lcn t l v  o f  t hc  c 'a r ra l i cu la r  t r l r r spo r t .  ' l h i s  s tep  i s  r ro t  i r r f l r r cnccc l  b r  b i l c  s r r l t s .
' l ' l r e  
c r t su i r rg  i r r t r l r cc l l r r l r t r  t ra r t spo r t  o f  p ro topor -p l r r r i n  i s  i r r r k r roun  b r r t  l r a r r sc r to t i c  res i c r r l r t r
I ra r rspc l r t  n rcc l ra r r i s rns  l r i r r c  l ; ec r r  n r l cc l  o r r t .  l ] i l i an  p ro ioporphr r i r r  c rc rc t i on  r r c ross  thc
ca r ra l i c r r l l r r  r r r cn r l r runc  i s  l i r r kcc l  t o  b i l i an  l i p i c l  scc rc t i on .  I r r  r r r i cc  t l i r r t  r r r c  l ro r ] roz rgo r rs  f t r r  r r
d i sn rp t io r r  o f  t l r c  r r rd r :  P -g l r  cop ro tc i r r ,  b i l i i r n  scc rc t i on  o f  p ro toporphr  r i r r  i s  s t ro r rg l r  r cc l r r ccc l .
suggcs t i r rg .  l r r r t  n , r tp ro r i r rg ,  t l u t l  n rc l r :  r r r i gh l  bc  i r r ro l vcc l  i n  thc  b i l i an ' scc rc t i o l ro f  p ro top r r r -
p l r v r i r t . , ' \ r c c c r r t s t u c l v r c v c i t l c d t l r i r t r r r c i r : i s r r r i t c l i r c c ' t l r  i r r i o l r c c l  i n p n r t o p o r p l r r r i r r s c c r c t i o r r .
' l ' l r c . { l  l ' - de1 ;e r rc l cn l  c in r r r l i c r r l a r  nn r l t i spcc i f i c  o rg i l r r i c ' a r r i o r i  t r i r nspor t c r ,  l l r r l ) 2 ,  uppc i r r - s  r ro t
to  bc  i r r ro l r cc l .  P ro toporp ln r in  c rc rc t i on  in  c rpc ' r i n rc r r l a l  u r r i n ra l s  i s  s t i r rn r la t cd  bv  b i l c  s r r l t s .
p r i r r c ip i t l l r  b r  i t t c re r t s i r rg  thc  co r rcc r t t ra t i o r r  o f  p ro toporp l r v r i r r  i r r  t l r c  b i l e .  r i r t l r e r  t i r i r n  l x  s t i n r -
t r l a t i r i g  thc  b i l e  f l ou .  [ ' , r  en t r ra l l r  p ro toporp l t r  i r r  cn tc rs  r rnc ' l r : r r rgcc l  i n  t l r c  b i l c  a r rd  i n  t ] r c  f l eces .
' l ' hc  
p rcse r rcc  o f  son re  t l cg rce  o f  cn te ro l r c l ra t i c  c i r c r r l i i t i o r r  co r rs t i t r r l cs  l r c ' o r r t r r l vc rs ia l  i ss r rc  i r r
i hc  l i t e ra t r r r c .  l ) ro toporp l r v r i ns  ca r r  bc  sv r r thcs i sc i l  o r  t rans fo r r r r cc l  b r  i n t cs t i ru r l  f l o ra .  [ , i r e r
i r r j r r r r  b r  p r r i t opo rp l r r r i r r  h r r s  becn  s r rb j cc t  o f  r r r r cs t i g r r t i on  s incc  r9 ( r ; .  , \  ra r i c l i  o i  r - cscu rc l r
tnoc lc l s  h i t r c  bcc r t  c l cvc lopcc l  i t r r c l  t cs tcc l .  l , i r c r  dun i l rgc  l r r t s  bcc r r  asc r ibcc l  t o  to r i c  i l c t i ons  o f
protoporplrvr in bccurrsc of  i ts  pcror i r l i l l i lc  propcr. t ics i r r r i l  lo  thc prcc ' ip i t r r t iorr  oI  protopor-
l r l r r  r i n  i r r  b i l c  c ' a r r a l i c r r l i .
' l ' hc  
r r c r t  t h rec  c l rap tc rs  a l r c  t l r c  r cs r r l t  o f  l ubo ru ton 'u r rc l  u r r i r r l r l  c rpe r i r r re r r t r r l  s t r r c l i cs .  l r r
C l tap te r  1  u  s in rp l c  l nc l  f i r s t  I { l ) 1 , ( l  r r t c t l t oc l  f b r  t l r c  c l c t c rn i i ru r l i r i r r  o f  po r -p l r r  r i ns  i n  b i l e  r i  i t hou t
c r t rac ' t i on  i s  t l esc r ibcc l .  Rcpor ts  on  i l c te rn r in r t t i on  o f  po rp l r r r - i r r s  i r r  b r l c  a rc  mrc ,  bcca r rsc  b i l c
is  r rot  casi lv  arai labic ancibec:ursc arra lvs is of  b i lc  is  r rot  csscnt i r r l  fbr  t l rc  c l i r rgrrosis r r r rc l  f t r l lon.rr l r
o f  pu r -p l r r  r - i c  pa t i c r r t s .  ' l ' hc  c l c t cn r r i ru t t i o r r  o f  po rph r  r i r r s  i n  b i l c  l ras  t l r c  r r ch  a r r t i rqe  th i r t  l hc  b r rc -
t c r i l r l  con t r i b r r t i on  i s  c i r c r rnn 'e r t t cc l  i t n r l l t l so  t l r c  scc ' r c t i o r r  ra tc  o f  p ro tc ipo rp l r r r i n  i n lo  b i l c  c ; t r r
r i 9
i r c ' r t t c r r s r r r c c l  .  l t n i t s  l o r r r r r l  i t r t t  c ' o p r o p o r . p l t r r i r r  I  i s t l r t ' p t - r ' c l , , r t i n r t  r t l  p o r p l r r r i r  i r  i r i l t ' o l  c o r r -
t r o ] s .  l r t t o r n p l r n i c c l  l r r  s o r r ( '  r ' o l ) f o l ) o r - p l r r r . i r r  l l l  r r r r r l  p r o f o p o r p l r r r i r r .  l r  t l r c  l r i l c  o f  c ' r . r t l r r o
p o i c ' t i c '  p r . o t o p o r p l r r r i l r  p l r t i c r r f s  r r r o : t  o l t l l r c  I i r r r c  p r o l o p o r p l r r r . r r  i : t l r r ' p r t ' t l o r r r i r l r r r l  l r o r '
l r l r r r i r r .  I l r c  l r i l c ' f r o r r r  t u o  l r r t n s p l r t n t t ' c l  c ' r r l l r r o p o i c ' l i c  p r . o l o p o r p l r r r . l t  p r t l i c r t l s  t o r r l r t i r r c r l  r
I r r r r r c l r - t ' r l  t i r r r c ' s  r r r o r r ' p r o t o p o r p l r r r i r r  t i l r r r  t l r t ' l r l c ' o l  r r o r - p o r . p l r r r i t ' o r t l r o t o q r i r ' ] i r c ' r  t - l r r s -
p l r t n t . t t i o r r  p r t t i c n t s .  \  t l r i r r l  t t r t r s p l r t r l c r l  c n  l l r i o y r o i t ' l i t '  p r . o l o l r o r l r l r r  r r , t  p l t l i t ' r r l  f r ' r r i r i n ( ' ( l
r ' l r o l c s l l i l r c  l n t r l  \ \ i t s  u r l t l t l c  l o  t ' r c t . r ' l c  s t r l l i r i t ' r 1 l , 1 s 1 1 , r r t r l s  r r l  P r . o t o P o r l t l r r r i n .  [ ' o l l o r r - t  r | r , , i  l ' l . r -
p l r r r - i r r  p r . o f i l c ' s  i r r  t l r c  l r i l c ' o l  o r t l r o t o p i c  l i r c ' r  l r r r r r : p l r n r t . r l i o r r  p r r l i c ' r r l s  s l r o u t ' r l  r r  r c r r  l r i g l r
c o p r . o p o r p l r r r . i r r  c r c ' r . c ' t i o r r  r l r r r i r r q  l l r c ' i i  r s l  l l r r c t ' r l r r r s  r r l l c ' r ' t r ; r r r : p l r n r l r r t i o r .  i i r l l o u t ' r l  l r r  r r  l r i g  o l
o r r c ' t o  t l r l t ' t ' r r c ' r ' k s .  i r r u l r i c ' l r  n ( )  o r  r c ' r r  l , , r r  p , r r ' p l r r l i n  c ' o r r c t ' r t r - l r l i o r s  l r t ' r ] c ' i t ' r ' l l r l r l t '  l l r c ' r t '
l r l l c r  t l r c  r c s t o r - l r l i o r r  o i t  r r o r - n r l r  i  l r i l i r r  n p o r . p l r r  r . i r r  p l r l t c ' r - n s  c n s l r c ' s .  S c i  o r i j l r . r  l r o r p l r r  r . i n s
c l c r . i r  c ' r l  l r o r r r  p l o t o p o r ' l r l r r  i r r .  i . r '  t l t ' L r t t ' r o - .  l ) ( ' r r r p l o - .  o r  n r ( ' \ ( ) l ) ( ) r p l r r  r  i  \ \  e  r ( '  r r o t  t l t ' l t ' r ' t t ' r l .
' l l r i s c o r r r p l c l c r t l r s c l ( ( ' o l  
s ( ' ( ' o l r r l l t n  p o r . p l t r r i r s t r t r l i c l t i c s t l l t l  l u t t ' r l c ' t - o l r c ' l r l t t i r  c i t - c r r l r r t i o r o l
c l i c ' r t r l r o r t l i c ' p o r p l r r r i r t s  f t - o r r  t l r t ' t l i s t r r l  q r t s t t o i r l t ' : t i t t r t l  t r r r t t  i :  t t o l  l i k t ' l r  t o  t ' r i : t
I r r  l l r c ' r r r ' . . t  P l r r . l  l l r c ' t ; r r r s c  l r r r t ]  c ' o n s r ' ( l l l ( ' r r r c ' o i  l r i l i . r r r  l i l r r o s i s  i i r  Í i ' r . r ' o c ' l r . ' l l r t l t s c  r l t i i . ' i . ' i r l  r r r i t t
r r c ' r . r ' s t r r r l i c r l .  I ' l r r r r l r  l r i l i r r r l r i r r  r r r l  l i r ( ' f  c r / \ r r r ' l t ' r t ' l :  l i r t ' i r r c r - t ' l r ' r ' c ]  i r  t l r t ' . r ' r r r i c c ' .  l r u l  i i  i '
r r o l  k r r o r i  r t o  r r  l l r l t  ( ' \ l ( ' r t t  t l r r '  b i l t '  l i r r . n r ; t l i o r t  p r o t  c s s  i s  r t t ' l t r t l l r  l r f l c ' c  l c c l  i r r  t i r e r t ' r t r r i t t r r r l s . ' l  l r i t
i s  i r t p o r - t l t i r l  I r t ' r ' l t t t s c ' i r  r t r o l l r c ' t - n r t , r l t ' i :  r r r l r :  l ' q l r c t , p r . , r t t ' i r r  t l r ' f i t i t ' r t  n r i c c ' .  t l r t ' l , r r , ' , 1 ' , , 1 r , l
c ' r t o t o r i c  l r i l c ' r ' r r r r  l t ' l r r l  o  s ( ' \ ' c r ( ' l r i l i r r n  l - i l r r . o s i s .  l l c c ' r r r r t c  i r r s i g l r l  i r  l l r c  r r r c ' t  i r : i r r i s r r r s  l t ' r r t l i n g  t , r
r l c ' r c ' l r , p t r c n t  o 1l - i b r . o s i :  i s  c ' : s c ' t t t i l t l  t o r  p r c ' t c ' t t t r o r  r t r l  l l c i l l r r ( ' n t o f  t l r i s  c , r t t p l i c l t l i o n  o l  l ' I ' l ' .
r r t '  l u r r c  i r r r c ' s t r q r r t c r l  l i r c r . r r r o r p l r o l o q r  i r r  r t ' l r r l i o r r  t o  i r r r l i c r r l o r s  o 1 - l r t ' l r r r t r c  i i p r r l  p c r o r i t i r t t i o l
r r s  r r t ' l l  r r s  l r i l c  c o r r p o s i t i o r  i n  i c r . r o r ' l r t ' l r r l r r r t ' - t l c ' 1 r c ' i t ' r t  l i  l r / i c l r  r r i c t '  i ( ) l t r r l t l t ' r ;  r  l  r r i r n r r . r t i o r r
o l ' l i r  c ' r s  o l r t l r i r r c c l  f l o r r r  3 - r r r o r r t l r - o l t l  f i ' l r / l i  l r  r r r i c t ' s l t o u  c i l  p o r . l r r l  i r r l l r r r r r r l r l i o u r r r t l  s c r  c ' r . c '  l r i l t '
r l u c t  p r . o l i i i ' r r r l i o r r  r r t l  r i l i r r r r  f l l r r o : i s  r r i t l r  p o r l o p o r l r r l  l r i r l q i r r q  r r s s o c i r r l c ' r l  r r t l l  i l  r l ; i f i r t ' ( l
c ' r r l l t r q c r t r c t i l  o l  t l i c  l i r c l . ' l ' l r t ' l r c ' p l r t i t '  l ' l c ' o r l t ' t r t t i l t s  r l t l t t t u t l i t ' l t l l r  i r t c ' t . r ' ; t r c ' c l  i t t  l r o t t t o z \ g o l r \
r r r r r t r l r r t s .  l r r t l  l ' l )  c l t ' p o s i t s  \ \ ( ' r ' c  s ( ' ( ' r r  r r  l r i ] c  t l u c t r r l r ' r  r r r r l  i n  s i u u r o i r l l t l  c  r ' l l r .  \ \ t '  l t l s o  l o u r r i l
i r r t l i c l r l i o r r s  f o r  p c r - o r i r l l r t i o r r  i l i r ( ' r . s  o l  l i  l r / t c l r  l i r c r . s :  i r i c r c r r r c ' c l  c o r c c n t r . r t l i o t t s  o l - c ' o r r j u _ g l t l c ' r l
t l i c n c s  r r  t l r t '  l r c p l r t r c  l r p i r i  l r l r c t i o r r  r r r r l  o i t  l l r i o b r r r . l r i t r r r i c  r r c i r l - r . t ' r r c t j r c  s r r l r : l r r r t c ' : .  l r r r t  t l r c
i r c r c l t s c '  r r c r t ' r t t o c l c ' s t  l t n t l  r c ' l l r l i r t ' l r  s n r l r l l .  l l  r s  t l t t ' r - t ' l o r c .  r r r r l i k c ' l r  t l r l t t  o r i c l r r r l  s l t - c s s ; r l o t t c ' i s
r . t ' s p o r t s i l r J c i o r  t l r c ' r l c r c l o p n r c n l  o l i r c ' r . t i i s t ' l t s c i r r f c l r i l t l r  r r i r c '  l l l t i c ' c l  r , r r p l l t : r r l t  l r r l t . l t t t t c ' i c t : .
t l r c  i c ' l r / l t ' l r  r r i c c  r r I  l i r s t  s i g l r l  r r p p r ' ; r r  t o  l r c ' c r t r c r r c l r  c l r o l c ' s l r r t i c .  u i t l r  l r i q l r  l i r c r  c r r z r r r c  l t ' r
t ' l t .  c o r r j r r q r i l c r l  l r l r t ' r l r i l i r u l r i r t c ' i r i r r .  t t l  l r r t r l i c r r l r t l l r  l r i g l r  l r i l c  ' ' r l t  l c r c l ' .  S r r p r . i s i r r g l r . l r l c
l l o r i  r r r r r l  r r l i r r r r  b i l c  s r r l l  s c ' c  l . c t i ( ) r r  r r r c '  l r i q l r t ' r -  i r  t i  l r / l c ' l r  r i c ' r '  t l u r r r  i r  c ' o r t r o l s  l ' r t ' s r r r r r l r l r
l r i l c ' c l L r r t p r o l i l i ' r . r f i o n  r r r r c l  l - i l r r o s i s  r l r ( ' n o t  r r  r . t ' s r i l t o 1 - l l r t ' r r l r r t ' r c t ' o l  l r i i t ' l o r n r r r l i o r r  l r r r i  o i l r i l r
u r t l r  l r r . o l i f c r . r r l i o n - i r r r l u c i r r q  p r o p c r . l i c s .  l r r l c c ' r l .  t l r e  l r i l c  o 1  l c l r / 1 t l r  r i t c  l r r s  r r  r t ' i - r  l r i g l r  c o r r
c c r r t r l r t i o r  o f  t i c t c r q t ' r r t  l r i l r ' r t l t s  l t r r r l  r t s  l c r s  t  l r , r l c : l c r . o l  . r r r t i  l r J r o s p l r o l i p i t l  l l i r t t r  c o n i r . o l  r i r i t . ' .
l i r r . n r l t l i o r r o f  " r ' r t o l o . . i r ' "  l i l r i r l - 1 1 r ' r ' b i l t ' i r  s i t t r i l r t r . l o  l l r r r l o l r s t ' r . r c ' t l  r r r  r t t t l t . :  l ' q P - r i r l i . i t r l  t t t i t t .
l r r  l c l r / l r ' l r  r r r i c c ' t l r r ' l r i l c  s r r l t i l i p i r i  r r l r o  i s  r r R ' r ' l c r l  t , ,  r r  i c s : r ' r . c ' r f t ' r r t .  l i r l  i l r c ' p r . t ' s c r r c ' t ' o i  o t l r t i
l r i l c ' r ' o r r p o r r t ' r r t s  s r r c l r  l r '  I t l ' l r n r l  r o p r - r , p o r . p l r r  r i s  i r  l r i q l r  r ' , r n c t ' r l r l r t i o r r s . ; r r r r l  l l r c  r l l ) \ ( ' n ( ' r ' o Í
o l l r c r s  s r r c l r , t r  q l r r l r r l l r i o n ( ' .  r l r l \  c o t t l t . i l r r r l c  t o l l t c  o r t ' r . r t l l  r r l o l o r i r ' p o l c r t i r r l  o l  1 c ' l r i l r l r  i l c
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tou'arcl the epithel ial ccl ls. Of part icLrlar intcrcst are the or, 'ert changcs in bi le salt  nretabol isnr.
These micc shou' an incrcased bi lc production and bi l ian'bi lc salt  secretion while, at thc
sarne t inre, bi lc salts in senrm are stronglf incrczrsecl.  In thcse nricc rvc folrrrcl  a prorrourrcecl
clori 'n-rcgulat iorr of t l -re Na'-t :nrroclrolate cotransport ing protein lntcp). Tlrc irrcreasecl bi le
salt  load into the intest ine cl icl  not result in increasccl bi lc salt  loss via faeccs. f l igh bi lc salt
loacls causc art uprcgulat iort of thc intcst inal bi le salt  transporter n. i th irn irrcrcirsecl entero-
hepatic circulat iorr :rs a rcsult .  ' l 'his " irr test inal" transporter is also present in the bi le duct
ep i the l ia l  ce l ls .  1 'h t rs ,  there is  not  on l l 'an increascc l  n terohcpat ic ,  br r t  a lso: rn  incrcascc l
intrahep:rt ic irculat ion of bi le salts. l 'his u i l l  lcacl to increasecl bi le salt  concentrat ions in thcr
l-repatic ancl in the svstemic irculat ion. lncreasccl intracel l tr lar bi lc salt  cor-rccntrat ions cloun-
reguli l tc ntcp artcl  organic anion transport ing polr pepticle r,  thercbv aggravatirrg l>i le salt  rccrr-
rnul:rt ion in thc s' , ,stenric circulat iorr. ' l ' l iesc changcs nray contr ibtrtc to init iat ion ancl clcr,el-
opntent of l ivcr cl ise:rsc. In htrnrans, interincl i l ' idual dif fcrences in bi lc fonnation, rn:rv
corrtr ibtrte to the rariabi l ih in the so'cr i t f  i rr  EPP-rclatccl l iver cl isease.
From literaturc ancl orlr o\\'r'r stuclies it uas clcar that ferrochelatasc leficicnt nrice at the age of
three nronths have clevclopccl strbstantial l ivcr clanragc ancl f ibrosis. Chaptcr 5 shecls onre l ight
orr tlre cause of this ancl in Chapter ír the further consequence of lorrg-tcnn protoporpln'ria in
t l tcsc rnicc is cl iscrrssecl.  Histoclrentistn'  ancl inrrt tunohistochenristrv u'ere used to investigatc
hisbpathological iertures of tlie lil 'crs of ,11nricc n'ith a nnrtaltiorr of thc fcrrochclat:lse gcne.
Hornozvgorrs (fch/fch) n)olrsc l i rcrs shou'ecl n-r ired stcatosis and largc cel l  ch'splasia. ' l 'he l i r ,ers
of thesc nrice shon'ed periportal or septal f ibrosis:rcconrp:uriccl lx 'arr ahpical clrrctrr lar reac-
t ion. ' l 'he severih'of hepatocel lular clanrage correlatcd uith thc arnount of lobular arrcl snral l
bilc cluct I)P dcpositiorr arrcl a variablc proportion of hilar bilc cltrcts lverc clarnagcd ar-rcl
plrrgged bl ' l 'P cleposit ior.rs. ' l 'his incl ic:rtcs that the bi l ian'conrponent of l iver cl iscasc rs l inkecl
to t lre parenchrrnal conrporrent ancl erplains thc prcsence of both portol>ortal ancl porto-cen-
tral septa. ' [ ' ] re f incl ir igs in this sttrch incl icatc that clanragc of largc arrcl snral l  bi lc cl trcts bv PP
cleposits c:nrses the accrrmrrlat iorr of PI '  in the parenchvnra. ' l 'his leads to in j trn ancl loss of
hcpatoo'tcs. -[ ' l resc nricc furthcr slrou'ccl thc classic:r l  prccursor stagcs of lrepatocarcinoge n -
sis. llepatic progenitor cells appcar to bc inr''olvccl in thc clo'clopnrent of hepatoccllular carci-
nonras. S'e postrr late that PP acts as the prornoting ageut in t lre hcpatocarcinogerrcsis. hr con-
trast, in patients, ncither drsplasia nor carcinonra h:rs been rcportccl rrut i l  rrou..
' fhc f inal t l rrec chapters of this thesis are cl inical lv orientecl. ' l 'hrec ascs arc prcsentecl that
represcrrt tlrc rarrge of livcr cliseasc sccn irr paticnts u'itlr en'thropoictic protoporphvrÁ. Ohapter 7
tel ls thc classic lr iston'of :ur ervthropoiet ic protoporphr.r ia patierrt  u' i th scverc photosensit ivi-
t1', u'hosc cliagrrosis lvars rr-raclc irr clrilcllroocl and lvlro aclaptccl kr his drauÈack. 'l 'his patient
hacla nul l-al lelc nrutzrt ion ancl clevclopccl protoporplrvr ic l ivcr cl iseasc in a classic secprencc of
conrpl icat ions, cpri tc suclclcnh' accclerat ing into f ir lnr inarrt l -rcpatic fai lurc. Nctrrological
involvenrent in thcse patients is ertrenreh'rarc; thc prcsentatiorr uith rcspiratorv fai lure in
this patient is urr icpc. ' [ 'he rcferr:r l  of tu'o en'thropoict ic protoporphvria puticrrts orrce irr i t iatecl
this thcsis. ' l 'hev u'cre rcferrecl u' i thin tr,r 'o nronths of each othcr rvi th srrbfulmirrant heuatic
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